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Bowenwork is a gentle, soft-tissue relaxation technique. It is an unusual form of

bodyr,vork, in that the moves are performed in specific locations on the body, followed

by pauses of several minutes between sets of moves, to allow the body to integlate the

effects of the work.

love bcing a Bowenworl< practitioner

becausc Bowenwork respects and inspires

thebody'sinte1llgence," cxplainedRobir

Sandberg ofOakland, California. "The way

thalwe suppot ancl utilize thebody's own brilliance

and capacity to heal mal<es a huge leap toward fast and

permanel-rt recovery.

Light pressure stimulation to muscles, tendons and

Iascia, as weil as genlie rolling actions overthe tissues,

initiale ner,/c rellex signaLs, tdggeIing responses not

only at the site of the moves butthroughout the whole

body. More specificaliy, Bowenwork resets dysllnctional

tissue tension pattetns by stinulating proprioceptors,

such as spindlc cells, golgi tendonbodies and ruffini

mechanoreceptols, embeclded in muscles, tendors, tascia

and joints, resultingin changcs inthe stretch leDgth of

muscle fibers and joint lealignment, via splnal reflexes

and the central neryous system

Some Bowenwork moves arc performed on either

id-of."c p,-e.".r..l.' a.'.lingJulo oni n. ' 'us

system ganglia and resetting fight flight stress

pattcms. The client Proglessively becomes relaxed

within a sl-iort period of time during a session Clicols

also usually report fecling a deep and Drofound sense

ofr. a\Jl.on,; d. lcn ful.a letl du n5 'e ntr'

Development of the
technique

Bowenworl< was deveioped by the latc Tom Bo\'ven

of Australia, Irom thc r95os until 198 2, whcn he

passed away.IIe had a unique method ofhclping

people recover Itom musculosl<eletal discornforts and

injudes, and a variety ofhealth conditions were olleD

resolved wllh his unusuaL approacl-t.

His informal bodywork training was largeLy

inspired during his zos and 3os when he observed and

worked with sports therapists and trainers in the

greater Melboume area. This 1ed him to eiplorc and

develop l.iis own tcchnique, which, alter his death,

became hnown as BowenTherapy, Bowtech or

Bow $or.., J. ror.lp-', l Jinman' ou ri

around thc world.
Bowen was renowned fol his ability to help people

rvith health problems that had often not rcsolved wilh
conventional medical, chiropractic, osteoPathic or

othcr treatmenls. lle was an altruistic person, and

would often rvork wiLh babies, children, people with

disabiiities and loca1 commurity spolts and service

peopie, Iree of charge.

Today's practitioner
A Bowenwork practitioncr aclino\ 'ledges the body's

inDale intclligence and intrjnsic ability to heal itself

The concept of miDimal touch is ccntral to

Bowenrvork, ancl clicnls are often surpdsed to receive

only a feu'sets ofmoves, along with sevclal pauses lor

the woik to integrate, and experience noticcable

ber.relits.

In creating a slate of rclaxation, lhe Bowenwork

practitioner facilitates a deep internal process withirr
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Bowenwork practitioners are trained to develop a
high level of tissue-tension sensitivity and tune into
nonverbal body language.

the client's body. Heart and breathing rates have been

observed to slow down, and intestinal peristalsis is often
audible. Bowenwork initiat€s a process within the body ,

to retum to its optimal point ofhomeostasis, encouraging

the resetting ofabnormal tension patterns and postural
imbalances, resto ng optimal organ function,
detoxifying and elirninating waste products, and

improvinglymph drainage, oxygenationandblood
circulationto tissues.

Thesp ac tio ns do not ne"e.sarily "ll o. . u r ouring a

session, and responses can occur rapidly or over a number
ofdays afterthe session, as the body is able to, depending

on the severity and chronicity ofthe problem.

A touch of energy
Compared with techniques like reiki or Therapeutic

TouL h, Bou e" woi< is not specilicalJy energy workr

however, Bowenwork practitioners are very aware ofthe
body's energy field, and the interaction between the
client and practitioner can yield subtle sensations and

vibrations throughout the client's body that may.feel like
energy shlfts.

Bowenwork practitioners are trained to develop ahigh
level oftissue tension sensitivity andtune into nonverbal
body language that can inform them oftheir client's state

of energy and responses to the work.
The Bowenwork practirioner has .he cljen. s optimal

wellness at heat, but is not intentionally inducing
energy effects during a session.

Hands on, hands off
Bower r orl is difl'erenl 1o mas,age i- Lhe way the

work is applied. Massage is generally ahands-on
technique with the nassage therapist almost constantiy
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The technique is well-suited for clients with

Little BoLDen Boak, by Louise Tremblay; Llnderstdnding Lhe

Bo,t.n Ternn.q"e " I Baw n t,(htliqup: tlelr,a, \'0,..
bolh by f ohn Wilks.

: '- nJ rll L L .e bool.
notc.l above, are availablc at

www.bowenworkacademyuSA.com.

Venues
Many massage therapists, occupational therapists,

physical therapists, personal trajners, chit opracLors,

doctors, nurses ard other health carc practitioners have

lound numerous ways to introduce Bowenworl< into
lh'irlr; t'cc. Soorr..trapFr. altr"ir q -
Bowenworl< Lo optimize their clients' athletic
nerfnrmrr , -nn in nppven, lhI h^, 

^ 
.^mai.i".p.l

use the technique to accelerate healing aDd tecovcry to
resume thcii activities.

Many clients who have required ftequent chiropractic
adjustmellts flnd the]'maintain postural alignments for
lor.terlpriod o ineo\.n ,rnur.t ndBoupnror..
sessions into thcir self care. Niurses have found ways to
use Bowenworl< within many clinical settings where they

can offer light, gentle toucit to patiel1ls, in bed or seated,

Lo encourage relaxation and pain relief.Ilospice-care
nutses have rcpolted the benefits ofBorvenwork in
supporting termiDally ill patients feel more comfortable,
as well as providing respite for caregivers, too.

"Bowenworl< has a low impact on my body and my
clients, with Lremcn.lors results," said lnassagc therapist
Michael Schreiber, 1,.M.T., ofSpringdale, Arhansas. "lt is
cxciting detecLive work, and rewards with positive
pbysical and emotional changes andjoy retumed to the
c1ient."

qlno"G., f .o s Crlor. lt ^.r..g^i6d u o

holislc heath consLrltant, Bowerwofk pfacttioner and
Bowenwofk instfuctor She works n an ntegrative med ca
pTacfrce soe r0 clients wth many d fiefent heath ssues

and, in particu af, chron c degenefat ve cofditions ke

chroflc pa I and libromya gia.

hugely reduced and the fluid in my knee went away
completely," she recalled

Since Bowenu'orl< directly affects the nervous system,

many internal hcalth conditions, such as headaches,

breathing and digestive problems, menstrual
iIIcguladties and circulation problems, can be helped. It is
w- I u j ..l fo .lienr who dt not ro.rJ . lce. .is L e

bodywork, such as those wilh chronic pain, fibromyalgia,
fragiLe or elderly peoplc, babies and children.

Bowenworl< is a woDder{ul complement for
expectant mothers in mit]imizing some of the
d omtor'or I egndn l.p onro ingnp imtl(r,:
positioning and preparing thc mother for birth. For
newbo-r.. Bo\\e .wo-i'.r nelp \a'rL 'li. i-g .o '

constipation, breastfeedi[g ancl settling babies iDto
healthy slecping patterns.

Bowenwork as self-care
For many practitioners, Bowenwotk's appeal is the

dcgree ofease by which it is pedormed aDd the minimal
strajn Lo the practitioner's body, with much less exertion
thar].leep tissuebodywort.

Bowenwork practitioners can enjoy a long term
bodywork care er without placlng undue stress on thejr
bodies, or burning out after a fcw ycars. Since
Bowcnworh is performed by applying sets of moves

with delay intervals in betweel], Bowenwotk
practitioners can comfortably schedule two to three
clients at a time in different Lreatment rooms ard see

many more clients in a day than ore could with
massage lhcrapy.

-- ron . I dcvelol cd ello 
^, 

tr ndon i. r-o n dorng.^.
tissue massage. After successlul treatments with
Bo".n\ 'r1...heproblnm r.olt-d"rd h"veb"-r.-r r )
Bowenwo ( practitioner fot z r years, without any further
occupational injuries.

Training
Bowenworh is taught by instructors Irom the

Bowenwork Academy USA, which offers classes

Lhroughout the U.S. The courses comprise rz Inodules,
each of them two days, or t6 hours,long.

Some recommended books on Bowenworl< include Tfte
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